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Hanlae Ueeaaw. NOTICE.THE OBSERVER Hval Batale News.
Mr W G. Hell has purchased from

Mr. W, W. Mattln tbe residence on
Maiden Lane now occupied by Mr. J.
W. Patterson

H. H. H.
ELTI1TGI

Ws are closely oonnected with one of the greatest Belting Manufacturing Com-
panies in the world. We keep on hand at all times a (rood stock of their Hnbber and
Canvass Belting At stated times they send us a list of Remnants they hve on hand,
which are sometimes over 100 feet lone. Thev have just sent us one of these lisle.
preparatory to stock taking. We have made a large purchase from this list, consist-
ing of;

3 inch 3 and 4 ply, 3 and 4 ply,
6 Inou 5 ply. 4 and B ply,
8 inch 4 nnd 6 ply, 10 lnoh 4 ply,

6 ply.

This list contains a lot of Large Belts, np to 20 inch wide, and should vou want
any Belting of any kind any time soon, it would pay you to report measure and sis
wanted to us at once, and we will save you money.

The Belts we have on hand we guarantee to be worth more than we oharge you
for them, We also guarantee satisfaction. '' '

Huske Hardware HouieT

W. M.MOBGAN, Pfesident. E. H.WILUAM80N, Vii!e Presdent.

THE -- NATIONAL BANK,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. O.

Capital Paid In 60,000
Surplus i 6.000
Additional Responsibility ot Stockholders 60,000

Security to Depoaitors 103,000

Our Motto SAFETY, PROMPTNESS, C0UBTESY.
The fact that the Directors have inl Datsed ud S5000 to the HurDlns instead of

paying out dividends. Bhows plainly that
protection ot Depositors. Call on us when

STJLIT1DAJE11D
PATTERNS.

We are agents for the Standard Patterns which are reliable and correct In
every way. The

Fashion Sheets are IT'ItlSE
everv month to all who call for them. tW Speeiil inducement to n6T subscribers
to "The Designer." Remember, that we receive subscriptions for all Fasui?? Mag-
azines and other Periodicals '

THE JVEW BOOK NTORE CO.
Opposite poatofflce,

NOTICE.
This is to inform our patrons that we are now ready to do.their

o-iiTiTiisr-a-.

Price same ae usual. $2,00 per bale, including Bagging and Ties. Cotton delivsred
anywhere in the city.

We are payinrt HIQEEST MARKET PEICE for SEED at all times.

FAYETTEVILLE OIL MILL.

Tbe Armfield Coinpary
axe

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville

The 1903 are now in my hands
for eolleotion. Fleaae come forward and
pay your taxes,

W. H. MARSH,
Sheriff of CumWland County,

FOB SALE.
A fine little farm in Seventy-Firs- t town-

ship, near Oalatia ohnroh, good water,
good neighborhood and near the publio
sehool. For further information call on
or address 8- - R PARKER,

Cumberland P. O , N. C.

Notice.
-- The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the "S nth Carolina Paolflc Railway
Company" will be held in the effloe of the
8eoretary1n Bennettsville. S. C. on Wed-

nesday, October 14. 1903, at 12 o'clock,
noon. C. S McCALL, Secretary.

Bennettsville, S. Cr, Sept. 7, 1908

Business Oourse.--

l;ommenoing Monday, September 28th,
I will offer instruction in Bookkeeping,
Stenography and Typewriting in the grad-
ed school building.

Bookkeeping course includes a practi-
cal course In basin ess forms and general
office work.

Terms for this course tl E0 per week in
advance. Books and materials (3.

Shorthand and typewriting course in
e udeB the same as booikeeping course,
tei ms 1 per week in advance.

I shall be glad to give fnrfher partieu
lars. (MIUS) LIZZIE LAMB,

Graduate of King's Business College.

Announcement
Having realized quite a long time ago

that one of the most pressing net ds for
the convenience of onr citizens was in the
establishment of a , well kept
and Bakery, Confectionery
and Ladies' Cafe'; and, also, feeling
assured that it affords a fine oppor-
tunity for a profitable business en-
terprise, I entered into an arrangement
with Dr. Highsmith to fit np the store in
bis new block, where Mrs Banks in years
past catered to the wanU of onr c tizens,
(or the especial purpose of opening up to
the general public a strictly firbt-cla-

Bakery, Confect'onert and Ladies' Cafe'.
The contractor at sures ire that the build-
ing will be ready for occupancy by Octo-
ber 10th, when the patronage of the pub
lio will be respectfully solicited to main-
tain this much Deeded enterprise.

The management hopes, by furnishing
the very best of goods obtainable any-

where, and by maintaining an establish-men- t

that will always be attractive to
our best citizens, ladies and children es-

pecially, to receive the patronage that
such an enterprise should merit

A lady will be in charge sf the Cafe' and
Sales Department; an up practical
Swiss baker from Philadelphia will have
charge of the bakery, and a regular
Cafe' Chef will be in charge of the steak,
oyster, quail and bacqaet cookery

It is the purpose ot the management to
deliver fresh bread and rolls to patrons in
time for breakfast or supper, (2 deliveries
a day by wsgon I, and to ktep open from
12 noon to 11 P U., t first class Cafe,
whose patrons can be served with coffee,
tea, milk, lunches, jnioy tenderloin Rich
mond steaks, a la mode, oysters in every
style, quail on toast, and all delicacies in
season.

Orders for cakr s and to be
delivered to private residences, will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. Ian
quels and suppers to parties, served
in private banqaet rooms s

in building, will be made a specialty for
both ladies and gentlemen, nnder the su-

pervision of the Matron. ,
The management desire it especially

understood that only the patronage of or-

derly, customers is wanted
or will be served No language or be-

havior, unfit for a ladr's presence, will be
tolerated for one instant.

Due notice will be given of our opening,
ResDeotfully,

JAS. 8 McNEtLL,
Manager,

SALS OF VALUABLE LANDS

Under and by virneofa decree of the 8a
perior court of Camber and county, made on
tbe 7th cy of April, 19 )2, in a cauM therein
pending entitled Ntilt Baie, et al,
ofJehnBnie. tbe underaipned

will, on Tharsday, October 29, 1903,
at 12 o'clock Mt expose to sale at pnblic auction,
to the highest bidder, at th Market House in
Fayetteville, N. V, the following described
lands, le wit:

First Tract The lands known aa the ' Borne
Tract" of the late John Baie, and lands contigu-
ous thereto, or nearly so, composing tbe home
lands, situated on or near Braver Creek and on
both sides rof the Centre Piank Road, about
seven miles westward from FajetteTille and
originally containing abjat 485 acres, and of
which 282 acres have been allotted to E.ixa
baie, widow of said John nie. as hr dower
or thirds in said estate as appears from report
of commissioners, record d in Book A 35 page
346, records of Cumberland county THs tract
will be eoid snt ject to the said widow's dower.

Secood Tract: About 975 acres, luown as
tbe Heaver Creek Factory Lands, being what
is left of a large tract booght from Beaver ('reek
Factory Company. This tract will be subdi-
vided into smaller tractt to suit prospective
purchasers upon application to the undersigned

Third Tract: Aboat 100 eree on Patterson
Branch and Hergauton Road, about 15 miles
weatwa'd from Favettevllle

Fourth Tract An unJividad ol seventh in-

terest in about 1C0 acres which descended to
said John Baie as one of thesjveu heir, of Dun-
can Baie, deceased

Fifth Tract; About 11 and a half seres, on
Heaver Creek, as described in a deed from
Jame M Gurley and wife to John Buie, dated
June 19th, 1893

Sixth Tract: About 20 acres described in
grant to John Buie of Dec r 28, 1853.

BeveDth Tract: About 33 and acres
as in deed from J R. Carter and wife to John
Buie recorded in Book H, No 4 page t02, Reg-
ister of Deeds office ot Cumberland county.

fiighih Tract: About 140 acres, as in a deed
from Needholm Homes and wife to John Buie,
dated S.pt'r 7th, 1883.

Term-- One-hal- f eaeh; balance on 12 months
time at 6 per cent interest Title retained until
all purchase money is paid.

ThMghe 28th da'v ot September, 19C3.
N. A. 8IfCLAlK, Commissioner.

Steamer
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE

will keep ths following sshadol haraofUr.

Leave FayetteTiU Tuesday and Friday 8 A.

Lav Wilmington Wednesday aad Satarday
a P.M.

Fare $3.00
Including Meals and Berth.

IsUimadkU faxes In proportion,

tar Throniih Bills of Lading aad Lowes t
Through Batos gnanntaed to and from points
m Nerta and Busta uarouna.

For Freight apply to

DUNCAN 8. MaeBAR, Snpt.
TiltpkoM 800.

Haal Btiale PatnhaMa.
Mrs. Alex McArthnr hss purchased

from Mr. Ran McMillan two houses,
just below tbe half-wa- bridge, know
as tbe Hurt, place and Hatchell place.

IsuiwciIbs C.aatj Haeaee,

County Commissioner W. H. Down
ing and County Physician Dr. A. S.

Rose left Monday for Wilson, where
tbeywlll inspect the Home for the
Aged and Infirm of that county, and
from there they will go to Raleigh fir
the same purpose. This is done with
an idea of making improvements at
the Cumberland county Home.

Or. B, w. Ballua
The Wilmington Star of Tuesday

'
morning says r .

Capt. J. L. Aotry, who was in the
nity last night, brought news of another
Eastern Carolinian who bas aohieved
distiuotion State. Refer
ence is made to Mr. B. F. Ballard, of
Savannah, wbo oame from near Capt
Autry's home and who is now vice
president of tbe Consolidated Naval
Stores Co., one of tbe strongest firms
of its kind in tbe South. Mr. Ballard
is now very wealthy and is taking an
extensive tour through tbe west and to
Vancouver, B C.

Vayeuevllle Bar W

The "Success," a New York maga
zine, in its current issue, publishes the
winners in the contest for the best
photograph, by a young boy, of a
obild. Master Tom Rose is the winner
of the first prize. "Success" publishes

ul piotnre, and also gives an
excellent likeness of our young towns-

man. Master Rose's subject, "His
Firet Pants," is a kodak piotnre of

Master Raynor, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. N. M. Raynor, in his first

pair ot pants.

Ssrviess at Hay Street Kethodlit Church
Teiteratj.

Large and Appreciative congrega-

tions attended tbe services at Hay

8treet Methodist Churoh Sunday,
both morning and evening. Tbe
preaohing, by Rev. T. A. Smoot, tbe

pastor, was strong and epiritnal, and
appropriate to tbe occasion. The musio

was grand and inspiring, and greatly
enjoyed. Dr. J. Lewis Browne presided

at the new organ, and his playing de-

lighted every one present. His visit
marks an epoch in the mnsioal history
of the town, and will be long remem

bered. The doctor graoioosly oonsent

ed to remain over and play at the
evening service also, at the solicitation
ot admiring friends.

A liberal eolleotion was taken at tbe
morning service to pay the balanoe on

the new organ, amounting to $1,085 26.

Fearful Wreck on the Soithsrm

No. 97, tbe Southern Railway's fast
mail, plying between New Tork and
New Orleans, plunged over a trestle
north ot Danville, Va., Sunday after-

noon, killing nine men, iujnring seven

others and completely wieoking three
mail and one express cars. Tbe dead

are:
J. L. Thompson, railway mail clerk,

ot Washington; W. 8. Chambers, rail

way mail clerk, of Midland, Va.; D. P.
Flory, railway mail clerk, of Nokes-vill- e,

Va.; P. M. Argelwrigbt, railway

mail oletk, ot Mt. Clinton, Va ; J. A.

Broady, engineer, of Plaoerville, Va.;

J. T. Blair, conductor, of Spencer, N.

C.j A. G. Clapp, ot Greensboro, S. J.
Moody, flagman, of Raleigh, N. C,
and a son of J. L. Thomp-

son.
Ths engine and all ot the oars fell 75

feet to tbe water below. Tbe train
carried nothing but mail and express.

Gray-Hoe- InpUals.

The Roanrks Times, ot Roanoke,

Va.,of the 24th inst., has the following

account of the marriage of our former
young townsman Mr. Herbert Hueke:

Miss Claire C. Gray, daughter of Mrs.
EdmooiaW. Gray of 631 Campbell ave
one, was united in marriage yesterday
at high noon to Mr. Herbert Fairfax
Huske, a prominent young insnranoe
man ot this oity. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. W. H. Milton, at
St. John's Episcopal obarch, ia a most
impressive manner, and in tbe presence
ot a large number of friends of the con-

tracting parties. Tbe altar was bean
tifully trimmed and deoorated with
palms, ferns and goldenrod by tbe
members ot St. Agnes Guild, of wbiob
Mies Gray was a member.

The osbers were: Marq and Henry
Gray, Dr. J. C. Bodow, Dr. Chaplain
Carson, Champ Brown and Sam Moo
maw. Mr. Clem Huske, of Washing
too, a brother ot the groom, was the
best man, and Mis. Lanier Gray was
the matron ot honor, while Mr. Vincent
Gray, a brother, cave the bride away.
Miss Nannie Hllleary, a special friend
of tbe bride, presided at the organ and
rendered a beautiful wedding march.

After tbe oersmooy, tbe bride and
groom and ushers were driven to the
residence of tbe bride's mother, on
Campbell avenae, where a lunch was
served.

The bride is a daughter of tbe late
Dr. Henry V. Gray, and is one of tbe
city's most charming young ladies,
while the groom is a native of Fay-

etteville, N. C , by birth, and ot Roan-

oke by adoption, and is prominently
identified in the insnranoe business.

Mr. and Mrs. Huske left on the 2
o'clock train for Ashevllle and other
points in North Carolina, where they
will spend about three weeks, after
whioh they will return to Roanoke,
their future home.

Turkish troops eontinue to slaughter
refugees who return to their homes in
Maoedonia,

Preparations are being made in Bul-

garia (or troops to take the field against
the Taiki.

A British warship will visit Jackson-
ville, Fie.) early in November.

Saves Two Frorn Death.

"Oar little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes MrsW KHavlland,
of Armonk, N Y, "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr King's New Discovery. Onr niece,
who;had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderlul medi-

cine and to-d- she is peifectly well."
Desperate throat and Inng dlsesses
yield to Dr King's New Discovery ss
to no other medicine est earth. In-

fallible for Coughs and Colds. 50c and
It 00 bottles guaranteed by B E Sed-

berry dt Sons, , Trial bottles free,

The Register of Deeds granted the
following marriage licenses Saturday :

Mr. 6. A. Phillies and Miss Mary Bell

Ray, of Quewhlfce; Mr. Jas Melvln, of
of Hope Mills, and Miss Annie Bell
Brafford, of GrSy's Creek; Mr. R. W.
Edge and Miss Emms Beard, of Bla-

den county.

Nacel Han) Tcacam,
The board of trustees of the graded

schools met Monday and decided to
elect two additional teachers, one for
the high school and an assistant teach-

er for the 4th and S'.h grades. This Is

rendered necessary by the great in-

crease in the number of pupils. There
re now 500 scholars at the seminary

school. See Professor Jones's notice
In another column.

The Harwaaa: Ca.,
I3 tBr"SaperIor-t!omt-in-RaIel- gh

Monday morning a special venire of
250 men was drawn, from which a jury
will be selected Thursday to try Ernest
Haywood for killing Ludlow Skinner.
Both sides report that they will be
ready for trial Thursday. Haywood
and counsel, ten lawyers In all, were
present during tbe time the venire was
being drawn. There are five lawyers
for the prosecution.

Carver Fatla Said,

The estate, in Carver's Creek town-

ship, of the late Miss Mary A. Bule,
comprising 96 acres, which includes
the beautiful Carver's Falls, on Carver's
Creek, the mecca of Fayetteville pic-

nickers, was sold by Mr. E. G. Davis,
commissioner, Tuesday, under or
der 0 court, for the purpose of creat-

ing assets to pay debts of the estate.
It was bid in by Mr. W. C. Troy for

150.
Camp of Veterans

Fayetteville Camp of Confederate

Commander W. G. Hall in the'obair,
Veterans met Tuesday at 11 o'clock,

and J. H. Myrover aotiDg as secretary.
Tbe resignation of Mej J. N. Prior

as adjutant having been tffared, and
it having been set forth that he could

no longer Berve, it was accepted under
tbe terms ot tbe following resolution
offered by Col. C. W. Broadfoot :

Setolved. That we acoept with sincere
regret ibe resignation of Comrade J N.
Prior as our adjutant, and direot bis
suooessor to spread npon the minutes
this paper, as a memorial of onr
thanks to him for bis aorreot, courteous
and kindly good offices, freely given in
onr behalf during bis time of service as
adjatant.

This resolution was adopted, unani-

mously, by a rising vote.
Major A. A. MoKetban was elected

adjutant, unanimously, by a rising
vote. He was gracefully iotrodnoed
by Capt. J. H. Carrie, and signified bis

acceptance in a few pleasant words.
Capt. Currie then addressed tbe

meeting with regard to the reunion at
Raleigh, and tbe importance of sending
a good representation.

On motion, tbe chairman was au-

thorized to appoint at leisure nine

delegates, specifying particularly Capt.
Cnrrie, with the request that he take in

hand the matter of transportation, and
act as commander of tbe delegation.

On motion, tbe meeting adjonrnrd.

Just SeceiTfii!
A new line of

Jl Tala-Over- "

in a' I the popu-
lar leathers and
shapes. Let as
show them to
you

Have yon tried
"Little Giant
Sobool Hhoes"
for I he children!
Every pair
strictly guaran-
teed.

Vow Hhi Straw

Good News.

Our magnificent line of

China, and
Cut Glass

for the Fall and Winter trade, will arrive
.bom Oct 1st. It will take ten days to

open it op, so you can Bee most of it by
Ootober 10th.

For the present

All last year's goods at re-

duced prices FOR CASH.

J. B. TILLINGHAST.
Telephone No 231.

I

SCHOOL B00E3
will be In demand when school opens
If onday, and

We hare laid in a supply
of the latest and best ot everything lo
this line in Tablets, Pencils, Composition
Books, Peneil Boxes, Slates, Crayon,
Drawing Books, o , e

Ws alto have everything that It needed
for the BUSINESS MAN, In desk and offl

a snppllea. that Is kept np to onr usual
bish standard.

THE NEW BOOK 8T0RE CO,

FAYETTEVILLE, OCT. 1, 1903

We desire alive agent and correspond
ent at every postofflee in Cumberland and
adjoining oouutles.

Correspondence on all subjects of loeal
and general Interest ana opinion upon
matters publio of oonoern, are Invited

The editor will not be responsible forthe
velws or statements of correspondents

and reserves the rignt at all times to
revise or correct any article he may think
reautree it.
Correspondence for the Weekly Observer

shouia reaon the omoe not later tnan Mon
lay
One side, only, of the paper must be writ

ten on ana tne real name 01 tne writer
aooompany the contribution. No atten
lion will tie paid to anonymous letters,

fyThe date on your label telle yon
when your subscription expires. Receipts
for money on subscription willbe given

4n change of date on, )abe. if not prop- -
rly onanged In two weeks notuy us.

IIDU TO IIW ADVKBIIIIMI1TS

The National Bank.
B. B Parker For Hale.
Hosk Hardware House.
n B Wakelund Notice
J. B. TillinehaNt-Go- od News..

' W H Marsh, Sheriff Notice.
J H. Marsh - Professional Card.
8 Bheets & Sons Comfort Comes.
W. H. Maish, Sheriff .T x Notice.
Miss Lizzie Lamb Business Course
A P. Johnson, Mgr Seasonable Goodf
N A. Sinclair. Comm'r Hale of Val

uable Lands.
N H MoGachy Dry Goods Co. Dress

Goods and Trimmings

Aeeidtnt to Mr John Lsdbetter

Mr John H. Ledbetter met with a

severe and p&infal aacideot at the

tteim laundry Friday last. Eia let

band got oaagbt in eome part of the

mchinery of the bosom irooer, and it

was badly crashed, tbe third fiagtr
being oat clean off at the Beooud joint.

Little Oirls Win Fits is.

In recognition of the services of Miss

Fanny Sedberry, who sold 132 tickets
for the concert Thursday night, and
Miss Mary Helen Sbeetz, who was sec-

ond with no, the organ land commit-

tee of Hay Street church presented
each of the charming little girls with

Tt Conn ly OooTlct Fores.

Tbe county convict force, 22 In num-

ber, under Superintendent of Roads
Tom'lnson. which recently finished
the work of rebuilding the Mary's Gar-

den road on the east side of the Cipe
Fear, and now engaged in transforming
the Kingsbury road, are to-d- at work

grading the Harrington Hill portion
of that road.

Bud Words for George Burnett.

Rev. P. R Law, in bis correspond-

ence of the Lumber ton Robesonlan,
says:

"George," the porter on Capt. Camp-
bell's train, we learn from the Fayette-vlll- e

Observer, had the misfortune to
fall accldentlyon tbe track Monday af-

ternoon, and had both feet crushed by
the wheels of an engine. This Item
will bring sadness to the hearts of
many. His thougbtfulness, in many
ways, made for him many friends. Our
sympathies go out to him.

Mr. J.B. Yaan IskeTladdinly 111.

Jast before tbe oonolasioa of tbe
service at tbe First Baptist obarch
Sunday morning Mr. J. R. Vaon was

taken suddenly ill and for a time was

in a oritioal oondttion. He was re-

moved to the Sunday school bailding,
and there for several boors pbyeioians

worked bard to restore his oironlation,
which seemed to haveentiiely left him.

Later be was removed to his home, and
this morning is rapidly recovering, we

are glad to learn.

Ths German Guboal at Wi'mington.

Tbe German gunboat Panther ar-

rived in Wilmington Sunday after-

noon. She was piloted up tbe river by

Opt. Tbos. M. Morse, navigating
offloer of the Wilmington Division

Naval Reserves, and prooeeded np tbe

river to the government wbarf, where

she was tffioially received by the col

lector of cnstoms, tbe German imperial

consul there, county and municipal

authorities, Colonel Geo. L, Morton,

naval aid on the Governor's staff, and

other prominent officials of the North

Carolina National Guard.

A Tcrrikle AceMeait

There was a terrible accident near

Rennert night before last. Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver were on their way home

from church in a buggy when the horse

ran away. Both were thrown from the

vehicle, and Mrs. Oliver was almost
instantly killed, having been pitched

out headfaiemost. The husband was

only slightly Injured.
When the animal began to run, Mrs.

Oliver had her little adopted child in

her lap, and ahe lilted the little one

over the rear of the bugRy and dropped
It aafelv to the zround. A few min

utes after this thoughtful act, she was

dead.
The funeral taok place yesterday

from Marsh church, near St. Paul,

ale and Wsgon Stolen.

Mr. R. 3. Brison, of Gray's Creek,

notified the Sheriffs office Friday

ftrnoon that his negro driver, Tim

McNeill, had disappeared with his

male and wagon. Mr. Brison says

that he brought a load Of cotton seea

to the Oil mill at 9 o'clock yesterday

morning, and, after unloading, sent

McNeill up town with the wagon after

aome articles. The man not returning,

Mr. Brison came up town to look for

him, but diiver, mule, nor wsgon were
here to be found.

Latir. Tbs molt and wagon ware

rnnd this morning Dear Mr. Brison'i

place ia Gray's Cretk. The animal

was nearly exhausted having been

driven very bard and unmercifully

h.a.tii. MoNelll has not yet been

discovered. The officers think that
McNeill," while Bp town, got drunk and
drove off at random, and when be

ame to his senses ks hurried lo Gray's
Creek and left tbe turnout where It

erMtonna- - ;

Korfolk A Western cfflalalnay It Is

not trot that a track will be laid around

tbe mountain where fire It the tnnnel
eearrd, Tbe Are has been eitlo

ootto
Good Middling, newootton.... 9t
Htnct Middling. 8t
Middling..
Strict Low Middling.

nA.vjtvXi aia'OHiia
Spirits , ... 52i
Common Rosin............... ...1 60
Virgin, ....3 26
Yellow Dip, New............. ...2 80
Yellow Dip, Old , ,.. 2 80

VM.OZ3T7CIJB1

ftSPOETID BI A. 8. HTJ8I1. BEOClft.

flour 1st pat., sack, 12.6092.60
family Floor --etraight $2.00 2.26
Meal bolted lbs per bushel 75&80

" unbolted 48 lbs per bushtl 75&80
Corn 66 lbs per btuhel " "lOtli
Bacon hog round per !b,

" ham, 14J&16
" -i- des, 1213)
' ahouldort 12

Port
Lard-- N. C. 12,13

Oate 32 lbs per bnth 60af6
Peas clay 7080

" mixed 6S&70
" white, 761.86

Potatoes iriah bushel new 120a I 40
Potatoes sweet 60680
Honey strained -- per lb 7a8
Country Batter 26
Uucks 30936
Hens per head 26930
Broilers, 15a20
Eggs, J 820
Boosters per beac 20a2i
turkeys per lb 10al2
Suineas
Seeae 86 a 40
Featbera-rne- w .38a40
7ool wub 16920

Hides dry per lb. 1213
" green per lb. 6a6

Tallow 4aS
Shuck 60a65
Fodder 1 OOal 10

Hav 76i80

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAT STREET,

lrTTTII,l,I. IV. )

J. H. MARSH, M. D.,

Fliailolaxi svzxcl
Jfurceon. ,

nCCIPC IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,
UrrluC FaytttSTilla, I. 0.

IVotiee.
The primary department at the Acad-

emy will begin work Monday. Ootober 5th
Application should be made before that
date for admission

C. E. WAKELAND.

',L J

Comfort Comes
to the home that possesses a Morris chair
selected from our stock. They are made
of various woods, and are handsome,
strong and durable When you're here
looking at other Furniture, ak to see
them. A new stock just received.

S. Sheetz 8c Sons.

The Needs of the Horse
are not greater than our ability to fill

them. From complete sets of

to single pieoes and the little things for
repairs, we can supply the goods that will
give satisfaction.

Tbe leather nied in the making of this
harness is genuine leather -- not the

that has no strength or dura-

bility
The cost is not great, but the valne is

Stndebaker Wagons, Thornhill Wagons,
Chase City Wagons. Onr line of Buggies
is complete If it is a Vebiole or Harness
you want, King is the place.

The Mule Milliner and Horse Outatter

TAX
NOTICE.

Aarta aired bv law. the Sheriff or his
deputy will attend at tbe placet named
below, during the month of Ootobr, for
the pnrpos of receiving the taxes dae for
th' year 1903:

Seventy First, Sykes' Mill, Tuesday,
Ootober 6

Qoewhiffle, Baeford, Wednesday, Octo-

ber 7
Qo whiffle. Lumberdale, Thursday, Oc-

tober 8.
Little River, Smith's Shop, Friday, Oc-

tober 9.
Carver's Creek, Little Biver Academy,

Monday, October 12
Black River, Godwin, Tuesday. Ooto-

ber 13.
Flea Hill, Wade, Wednesday, October

14.
Cedar Creek, Downinga Store, Thurs-

day, Ootober IS
Beaver Dam, Jessup's Mill, Friday, Oc-

tober 16.
Pearce's Mill, Crawford Store, Satur-

day, October 17
Rookfish, Cumberland Mills, Monday,

Ootober 19

Bookish, Hope Mills Not. 12, Mon
day, Ootober 19.

Gray's Creek, Alderman, Tuesday, Octo-

ber 20.

I reeptotf nlly aak the U meet
me at the above appointment! between
the hours of 10 a. m. and i p m.

W. II. Marsh,
Sherift Cumberland County.

September 84, 1909

Kodol Dyspepsia Cor
--Wflvtrt what rw L

They sell to merchants only, and
carry a full line of

STAPLE O-OOID- S.

loud Salt lull
Speaking of an unique pleoe ot work

wbiob was done by our townsman, Mr.
C. T. Swinson, the Jacksonville Times--

Union, of Florida, says t

OnS ot the most beautiful sonvenlri
we have seen fAAMitlv im a tnr'nantina
still in minatnre, made out of solid
gold. The etjll was manufactured by
tbe Fayetteville, N. C, factory ot Me
uuian Bros , ana presented to Mr, w.
A. McMillan, the manager ot tbe Jack
aonville branch of that firm, aa a token
of bis eood woik in the tnrnentine
field. It was a deserved aomnliment to
one of the most popular men oonneoted
with the naval stores industry today.

fartweii leimoni

Rev. T. A. Hall presetted bis fare-
well sermon at tbe First Baptist obureh
Sunday 'morning.

At the conclusion of tbe service, tbe
congregation passed a resolution,

the departure of Mr. Hall, and
also ot tbe removal of tbe former pas
tor, Rev. S. J. Porter, to Kansas City.

Rev. S. J. Porter, tbe former beloved

pastor of the Firet Baptist Cburcb,
who bas been for tbe past year winning
fame as an evangelist, with his home
still in Fayetteville, preached bis last
sermon in this oity (tor some time at
leastjat the Presbyterian ohnroh Sunday
night to a large congregation. "Thy
righteousness is like tbe great mono
ttine" was his text, and from this he
preached, as usual, a fine sermon. There
have been few more popular pastors in
Fayetteville than Mr. Porter, or one
more universally liked On Tuesday he
leaves, with bis excellent family, for
Kansas City, Mo., where he has aooept
ed tbe pastorate of one of the largest
ohurobes there. While his going is of
course regretted, be bas tbe best wishes
of every obe in Fayetteville for his fu
ture happiness, and his future eareer
will be watobed by all with keenest
interest.

Orgaa Beoitsl.

Hay Street Methodist church was
filled to overflowing Friday evening by
an expectant congregation, attracted
there by the Organ Recital by Dr. J.
Lewis Browne, of Atlanta, Ga.

On entering the church, the highly
ornamental pipes (filling the entire re
cess at the chancel end of the edifice)
are seen standing out In prominent
and beautiful relief, Impressing the
beholder with the size and grandure of
the noble Instrument.

The organ was built by John Brown,
of Wilmington, Delaware. It has 23
stops, 5 being mechanical and 18 speak- -

In. It Is a l Instrument,
with 26 pedal notes, and Is blown by a

water moter ot full power.
When the master organist took his

seat, the splendid Instrument respond-

ed to the skillful touch of his hands
and feet in a most marvelous manner.
The power, brilliancy and delicacy of

his execution, excited the greatest sur-

prise and delight. At times the church
was filled with the sounds of rushing
waters, sweeping tornadoes and deep
toned thunders; then lowering clouds
would be swept away and singing birds
and softly sighing zephyrs breezes
would succeed, almost straining the
ears to catch the angelic sweetness of
their strains. Dr. Browne showed him-

self to have complete mastery over the
instrument, which responded to every
demand he made on its powers with a
quickness that indicated that the me-

chanical appliances were well-- n igh per
fect. The tone of the Instrument Is re-

markably sweet, and the full organ is
not noisy, nor more than the size of the
building seems to demand.

The following programme was de
lightfully rendered:

PROGRAMME.

Biob Fantasia in G major.
Rueioberger "Vision."
Browne Soherso.
Browne "0 Paradise."

MRS. T. KDGAR OHEEK

Wagoer Vorapiel to "Tristan and
Isolde."

Nevin "G3odolieri,"
Neviu "Caoiaoe AmoroBa "

"Veoeiia."
Browne "Golden Harps are Sound

ing."
MRS. WM M MORGAN.

Von Fielin "Hymnus."
Cnauvet "Procession da Ste Sacra

ment."
Faulkes-"Idyl- le.''

Browne Concert Sate.

The solos of Mrs. Cheek and Mrs.
Morgan were exceedingly sweet, and
captivated the large assembly, all wish
ing to hear each cf them again.

The "Vision" by Rhelnberger, and
"Vorspiel" by Wagner, and "Scher
zo" by the organist, were fully appre-

ciated.
The Methodist are to be congratulate

ed on their possession ; indeed, all Fay-

etteville can take pride In this addition
to the two other very fine organs In

the other churches.
Dr. Browne says of the new organ:

"The organs bnilt by Mr. John
Brown, of Wilmington, Delaware, are
noted for the excellence of their tonal
qualities honest workmanship al-

ways being understood in Mr. Brown's
Instruments and the one I had the
honor of inaugurating last night Is cer-

tainly no exception to the builder's
high standard."

A negro was lynched by a mob in

the jvl at Lynohburg, Tenn. Tbe
Sheriff, in attempting to save tbe ae
gro, wounded one of tbe mob, and
with assistance oaptared three others.

Jas. H.Tillmsq was placed; on trial
yesterday tor the murder qt Gonzales,

, APuriaUM PJeasurs," ' ; ,
If yon sver took DeWltt's Little Early

m klllAnanftaa ttr Mnstlnitioll VOn
MBVSV ivi wwv.. r
know whst a porgatlva pleasure is. These

-- ia .L. ll Ml wtthnnfc nmdna
Ing nnpUatant effects. Thev do not gripe,
icksn or weaken, but give tone and

strength to tbe tissues ana organs involv-
ed. W. B. Howell, of Houston, Te. says

'No better pill can be nsed than Mttle
Sarly Biters for constipation, slot head-sea- ,

ete." Bold bt M Bio

Prices - are - Rierht.
'PHONE 292.

FarettevUla. ZNT. O.

this institution is looking to the perfeot
we can serve you. Yonrs truly,

Fayetteville. N. C.

is the

Fayetteville. N. C.

t!0,0OO00
5,500.00

50.000 00

$106.50000

Cases of

FOLB, TkeKlaaCleifcttr.

Cores Crip
la Two Days.

on every

V" DOX.Z5C

Seasonable Goods
SEPTEMBER MULLETS, FOX RIVER BUTTER,
finest made. TARBELL'S FULL CREAM CHEESE,

" RUST PROOF SEED OATS, BAGGING and TIES,

SARDINES, OYSTERS, CANNED GOODS,

SYRNPS, CANDY.

Perfection and Triumph Flour
FARM WAGONS, SADDLERY, HARNESS.

Goods Right, Prices Right, Treatment Right.

J. F vJ"OI-insrS01-Sr Manager.
No, 107 Hay Street,

W. M. MORGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON, Vice Pres't.

The National Bank.
I A TETTE V1LLE, N. O.

Capital Stock,
Surplus Id Uold,
Additional responsibility of Stockholders

Surplus teourlty to Depoaitors,

Ton are checking progress as long ai you keep your money iu your own hands and do
not transact business through the medium of your loo banks. Financial matters are
greatly facilitated through our aid. Checks, drafts, etc., issued by this bank are aa
good as money and affords the Bafett and most convenient m?ans of making payments
at distant points We will be pleased to give full information about our methods,
charges, sto.

Yours to uU on, C. J. COOPER, Caahler.

JUST ARRIVED:
Five

Schloss Bros. & Co Fall
Clothing.

More coming on every train. They are now ready for your inspection.

CALL AJST SEE THEM.
MIKE

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T J . . . 4

Take LdXaUVC Dromo VJUimne Tablets. ff

SvMnCTeeaoHfaBart 13minths. Thfa signature,


